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Wednesday maximum tem Breaks Record-- ' Teastmasters Nominate : Al-

bert H. Gflle, city councilman and
"

administrative ; assistant to the
a. a m - - j i :

per a tare ' 58, mtnlmom 45.
Thursday"river JS foot Weather
data restricted by i army re
quest. ; Ifor the presidency of Salem chap-

ter, Toastmasters International;
according to D. J. McLellan, sec-
retary. Other nominees include
McLelian, - engineer for the state
reclamation commission, for vice-.presid- ent,

Marvin B. Clatterbuck,
superintendent of the state school

Performer, to Appear --p Pvt.
Eddie Jacobson, internati o n a 1 1 y
known equilibrist who accompan-
ied the Camp .Adair! fighters to
Salem and performed, at the arm-
ory March 19, will appear at the
armory again "Saturday night, it
was announced by Capital Post
Cmdr. ; Ira O. Pilcher. Jacobson
will be an added attraction at
the post's American Legion dance.
A new orchestra, shell,' built by
the Legion recently has been
added to the Top Hatters music.
The Saturday night dances spon-
sored by the Legion j are attract-
ing capacity crowds! of visiting

"vVV l

George Duncan; proceedings dis-
missed. , ; y
PROBATE . COURT

: James G. Theodorian guard-
ianship; annual report by Pioneer
Trust company, guardian, shows
income of $608, expenditures of
$1198, and $7017.13 as total value
of estate; order approving. " 1 "

v: Clara Kuenzi ' estate; appraised
at $1339.96 by Karl Dettwyler,
Emit Scharer and Otto Gehring.

Sophia Speht estate; final , de-
cree to Rosa Specht, executrix.

Silas Ray Jones estate; Pearl
Gould appointed administratrix
of estate ..tentatively . valued at
$2500; Fred Viesko, Creightori B.
Jones and C G. Hiltibrand named
appraisers.'

; Henry B. Seagrove .estate; or-
der ; authorizing administrator to
sell personal property of estate. --

.. Anne Leonora Lima estate; will
admitted to probate and Torleif
Arestad named executor; John
WormdahL Lloyd Larson and Os-
car Satrum appointed appraisers.

Charlotte Frances Taylor es-
tate; state inheritance tax deter-
mined at $16.73 for each of two
daughters, receiving $6672 inher-
itance

Cora M. Whitlock estate; final
accounting by Charles R. Coffin,
administrator, shows receipts of
$50.23 and expenditures of $12.90;
hearing set for April 26.

Clarissa Brager estate; final ac-

count of William C. T. Brager,
executor; hearing set for April
26.

Henry B. Seagrove estate; ap-

praised at $415.02 by C. C. Har-
ris, William Neimeyer and F. J.
Jewett.
JUSTICE COURT

Theodore Zog; combined over-
load; $5 and costs.

service men.

the state industrial accident com-
mission dated December 10, 1942,
Whereby it aifirmedlts order of
October , 1942, rejecting "claim
of claimant plaintiff and referring
plaintiffs claim back to commis-
sion to make an order allowing
Claim and allowing plaintiff tem-
porary, and total disability from
date of logging accident to date of
filing of complaint and for. fur-
ther compensation as result of ac-

cidental injury pursuant to provi-
sion of workmen's compensation
law and for his costs and disburse-
ments.! ':k

Irene Scott vs.' Z. C. Brock and
Uoyd Leslie Clough; reply; con-ai- ns

general denials. A -

Florence Nancy Smith vs. Gil-
bert Edward Smith; complaint for
divorce charging cruel and inhu-
man treatment and asking ratifi-
cation by court of property settle-
ment awarding custody." of minor
child to plaintiff with right of vis-

itation to defendant, $20 a month
support money, $75 attorney's fees'
and $20 a month support money.

David Schafer vs. Arthur W.
Lee and George V. Eastes;: satis-
faction of judgment for sum of
$1095.

Clarence Kraber vs. Lucille Kra-be- r;

petition by plaintiff for ap-

pointment of a guardian for defen-
dant who has defaulted in suit,
who is voluntary patient in a hos-
pital for the insane and whose
mental condition is unknown to
plaintiff; Sam Speerstra named as
guardian.

W. A. Wilson vs. J. S. Moxley;
accounting and partition case on
trial Thursday before Judge

CIRCUIT COUKT ,
- ll

Roy R. Hamblin vs. Ethel Myrli
Hamblin; motion by plaintiff jfor
order requiring defendant to make
her answer more definite and cer-
tain. ' i;-

- !"
i j

: George Jensen and FJine Jenser.
of Port Alexander, Alaska, J v$
Samuel H. Probert; and others; jde
cree sets aside deed from Defen
dants George Jensen and Delia
Jensen to defendant Hollis vckj,
executed January! 21, 1941, jthje
deeds from Hollis Vick to Defenjj-dant- s

George Hemann and EVaii
Hemann and defendant Sanjuel Hj.

Probert, removing cloud to jtitlf of
Plaintiff George Jensen of Alsfskfr
and impressing a lien of $t50
against premises in favor of Sam-ue- l

H. Probert in compensation? fof
value of permanent improvement
placed on tract by defendant rof
bert, and awarding a judgmentj for
$52.50 as plaintiffs' costs and

against George ijerisea
and Delia E. Jensen of Salem.! J

Clyde G. Cooper and Katherine
Cooper vs. Fay E. Liechty and
others; suit dismissed with prjuji-dic- e

to plaintiffs on stipulation!
Harold L. Nation vs. Dr H A.

Gueffroy; order extending t?mie
for filing bill of exceptions to jand
including June 1, 1943. IA

Lana Beechier, executrix ojf

estate of Dale X. Beechler.j v.
Mattie A. Parrish and others; IdeJ-cr- ee

to quiet title to Market "anl
Summer street property.

John W. Preston vs. state indusj-tri- al

accident commission, with J.
H. Maden and J. B. Maden asin-terveno- rs

and defendants; amejnd-e- d

complaint for judgment mpd-fyin- g

and reversing the order djf

75 Millions In Two
Months Near! Double
Same Period, 1942

Oregon's industrial! payroll soar-
ed to' another new record during
the first two months- - of 194$, "be-
ing almost double the - total for
the .similar period jof 1942, the
state industrial accident commis-
sion said Thursday.' '

; j

The V payroll , for January; and
February totaled $75604,150,! com-
pared with $42,387,437 in the same
months of 1942. The totals for
the first two months of 1941 and
1940 were $29,254,592 and j $25,-803,9- 26,

respectively 3

Before the war between 33 and
40 per cent of the state's indust-
rial payroll was paid to Multno-
mah county workers but noiw the
figure is 75 per cent andj it is
still rising. j j

The Multnomah county indust-
rial payroll in January andj Feb-
ruary was $52,245,838, compared
with $22,041,997 in ithe first two
months of 1942, $llj867,350 in the
first two months of 11941.

The state's industrial payroll
for February w a p $40,9$5,236,
highest for any month in history
and 50 per cent greater than any
month in 1942. Of! this ainount
Multnomah county industrial
workers were paid j $30,404,582.

The war has boosted payrolls
of the other 35 couhties, too. The
industrial payroll for all cqunties
outside Multnomah increased from

Dimce ? at Armory, Sat. night.

Mrs. Stuhr Improved i Mrs.
Vice President Henry A. Wallace (right) smiles broadly as he is

welcomed at Balboa. Panama! Canal Zone, by Edwin C.Wilson,
therej from Washington.aubassadorl.to Panlma. Wallace1 flew

Associated Press Telemat. I j

i

Earli; Barriet drunken driving:
30 days in Marion county jail sush
pendedi on tone year a probation

for the deaf, ior secretary-treasure- r;

Denver Young, chief crimi-
nal deputy, sheriff for Marion
county, for sergeant-at-arm- s,, and
the retiring president, Stephen C.
Mergler," for deputy governor.
The club will hold its election,
after nominations from the floor,
next Tuesday night.

Men wanted, hop yard work, 75c
hr., 4 mi. west of Salem. Williams
& Thacker. Ph. 6759 or 21331.

Photographs in USO Enlarged
pictures of Col. Gordon H. Mc-

Coy, Maj. Gen. J. L. Bradley, and
Maj. Gen; Gilbert R. Cook, com-
manding officers at Camp Adair,
have been hung above the fire-
place in the Salem USO building's
writing room. They were . given
to the center Wednesday. Col. Mc-

Coy of Salem is commanding of-

ficer of the camp. Gen. Cook,
another Salem resident, heads the
104th division. Gen. Bradley is
in charge of the 96th division.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Dr. Smith Visit a Dr. T. C.
Smith, jr., a dentist here until he
moved to Portland to "accept a
position with the Home Owner's
Loan corporation 10 years ago,
visited friends in Salem Thurs-
day. Dr. Smith retired two years

. ago.

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

Returns After Visit-r-Mr-s. W.W.
Rosebraugh, 490 East Miller, has
just returned to her home after
visiting friends and relatives in
Pasadena and Hollywood, Calif.
Her sister, Mrs. B. E. Emrich of
Portland accompanied Mrs.

and defendant; paroled to father,
operator's license suspended for
one yer anil !$ 150 fine and costs

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Pfc. Samuel A, Black. 28, US

army. Camp Adair, and Gertrude
R; Stokes, 29, clerical, Atlantic
City, NJ. - - - -

f

MUNICIPAL COURT j

; John William Unruh, failure to
stop, fined. $1.25. f
i William f. 0 1 1 o n, 1675 Fir
street,! violation b a s I c. r u 1 e,
fined- $5. j j

j James (Ross Lee, Vernonia,
drunk, ban ; $10. ;

Charles Warren, 774 North
Winter.' curfew violation, bail $5.

Arnf Ml liiw; failure to stop at
91 i Sa stop 'sign: ;i ana cos is.ii1 ' - il H-

Joe Gisler U
r g'

nd Vivian Gislerl

Clifford Stuhr of "nisville, who
has been seriously ill with pneu-
monia, is improving. ;Her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hafher, is helping
with her care. M
Waitress wanted The Spa.

Vandalism Reported D. L.
Shrode, 1254 Mission street, re-
ported to city police; Thursday a
wire fence surrounding his vic-
tory garden was torn down.

.f i ;

Notice local merchants! Will act
as purchasing agent for anyone in-
terested. Flying to New York
April 18 on one month buying trip.
For details phone 4704. Joe's Up-

stairs Clothes Shop.
' Land Available for Gardens
The janitor of the felsinore the-
atre, J. D. Holden, has announ-
ced that he witt let out a large
garden plot on Brooks avenue to
be used for a victory garden.

!

Camellias, fine rhododendrons,
daphne, magnolias, 'etc. Knight
Pearcy Nursery, 375 S. Liberty,
open Sun. 'til 4.

assault and battery 'trial contin r
imitied to 9 this moraine

cause or aosence
be-rhufs-day

of one
' I Iwitnesp$15,859,995 in the fiifst two rhonths

of 1940 to $23,358,312 in thje first
two months of 1943.

'

Scout Camps
Planned fori pot:

'3.ton MISStS AMD WOMEN! DtSTIHCTIYI
Experienced meat cutter. Modern

BOW STYiat VALUZS WORTH CLl2ATtN0l sSalem market; Top salary. Ph.
5325.

Name Filed Certificate of as-

sumed business name was filed
Thursday with the Marion county
clerk by Hilda M. Brown for
Brown's Art and Gift shop, for-
merly known as , Daun's Art
JShoppe, at 453 State street, Salem.

I AND 2-l- C! NtW FASHIONS

Leslie PTA Elects
Rhoten President

George Rhoten was elected
president of the Leslie junior high
school Parent-Teach- er association
Wednesday night at the open
house and annual meeting of the
organization. Other ; officers for
the coming year will be: Mrs.
Merrill Ohling, vice president;
Mrs. Keith Brown, secretary; and
Mrs. Dewey Howell, ; treasurer.

As a project during the coming
year, the PTA plans to purchase
new scenery and equipment for
the stage in the auditorium and to
furnish other small items needed
at Leslie. A contribution of $20
a month which the association has
been making to the; school cafe-
teria will be used in some other
way because it is no longer needed
there.

PRINTS I UNOtHIt TRIMS I

Dance at Armory Sat. night BRIGHT COLORS I CONTRASTS I

Cascade Area
Regular summer j camp for Boy

Scouts of this area will be held
at Silver Creek fals for twio one-we-ek

periods, June 27 through
July 11, Scout Executive! Lyle
Leighton announced Thursdjay fol-

lowing a Wednesday night meet-
ing with the executive board of
the Cascade area (council, j

The dates for the camp were
selected after careful consideration
of crop labor peaks in the valley,
Leighton said. Possibility of; senior
camp later in the summer was
foreseen if crop conditions war-
rant.

Cascade area annual camporee
is to be held Mayi 14, 15 'nd 16,
with Harry Scott, camping activity
chairman, in charge of details to
be announced! to. participants
shortly.

The new scout iexecutive is .to
meet the scouters of five area
districts as soon as convenient
at district meetings, first ol: which
is scheduled for Stayton on Mon-
day, April 5, for Marion district;
Albany, April 8, for Linn district;
Dallas, April 12, for Polk district;
Mt. Angel, April' 15, for Silver
Falls district; Lebanon, April 19,
for Santiam district. j

Frank Neer, organization chair-
man, reported at Wednesday
night's meeting a ptal of 998 cubs
and scouts in the council! and a
prospective new troop in Tangent.

Appointed as (executive com-
mittee of the board were jCharles
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. Portland Licenses Issued Mar-
riage licenses were granted in
Portland Wednesday to Morton
U. Giesy, Portland, and Joyce I.
George, Salem; Franklin C. Ta-

bor, McMinnville,, and Juanita L.
Boatman, "McMinnville.

Campfire Girls rummage sale, Fri-
day and Saturday at 477 Court. .

Abbott to Speak Members of

take yH smortfy oraijnel the clock tailored style.
Features printed oj plain foyoia crepe. tntchar.spwt,

rayon Uerswcker and combinotn. Aso gay bemberg

shr for warmer weolW occotion. Sizes 12 to 20

nd 3S to 44.

will have as guest speaker Mon- -
nru-ir-i V AhHrttt of

Portland, Southern Pacific com 1:pany public relations worker and
TMf TOP-NOTC- H SPUING STYLES!

Fry cook wanted. The Spa.

Mrs. D. F. Jermaii
Dies at Hillslioro

Mrs. D; F. Jermaii, former Sa-
lem resident, died Thursday at the
hospital in Hillsboro as the re-
sult of serious burns suffered at
her home last Saturday. Funeral
services will be today at the Ti-ga- rd

mortuary at 1:30 p.m. Burial
will be at Tigard cemetery.

Mrs. Jerman, the jformer Kath-eri- ne

Wagner, belonged to a pi-

oneer family of the Willamette
valley. She is suri'ived by her
husband, David Jerman; daugh-
ters, Zelda Helms of Portland and

i 00 'V
I V'f? t) I 8

Undergoes Surgery Mrs. Mil-
ton Steward, formerly of Salem,
is confined to a hospital in Tur-loc- k,

Calif., after, undergoing ma-
jor surgery! The Stewards moved
from Salem to Turlock a few
months ago.

Dance at Armory Sat. night.

McElhinny, councjil president; W.
L. Phillips, vice chairman; Tom
Windishar, treasurer, and! Harry
Scott and Leighton. i

Grangers! News
Obitnary

Mrs. Jesse Walling of Salem; sons,
Harlan Jerman of Oswego and
Floyd Jerman of the US navy; a
sister, Mrs. Clara Jones of Port-
land; three grandchildren; and
two great-grandchildr- en.

'
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MACLEAY A grange social

night of cards and danbing is
scheduled for Saturday night at
the grange hall. j Join The

Red Cross n(SAUY fXlCED PO OU ASSISTANT

MANACW'S SAtll Cootato pleose every.

..Med ! today's needs wi
1"--

tit Iwpall it Sovi'noa
priced within ooty ranch of your budget!
FaotUinf tfwj beloved "boys" coot...nw
reefers... boxy totwoU.l.hixado-front- , tio
heni end drter coots with toft dotowV

coilors. 12 to 20 end 31 to 44.

OwnVif; Our Atthtmnt

Busick '
Clarence Oliver Busick aged .42,

late of 2010 North Church street,
at a local hospital, March 23 Sur-
vived by two daughters, Betty!
Marie and Bonnie Rose Busick of

- Salem; moth e.r, Mrs. Mabel
Church of Belmont, Iowa; broth-
ers, John Busick in WisconsionJ
Alvin Busick of Belmont, la.J
Jesse? Busick of Kemmie, la., and
Joe Busick of Dows, la.; three
sisters, Mrs. Wayne Springer of
Belmont, la., Mrs. William Ghn-- j
derson of Dows, la., and Mrs. Gus
Schimp in Nebraska; an aunt, Mrs;
Eva Ahrenkiel of Salem; and a
cousin, Cilfton Busick of Salem.
'Announcements will be made lat-
er by Terwilliger-Edwar- ds funer- -

al home.
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. Chambers '' ' )

Mrs. Harriet Chambers at her
v home, 760 West Main street, in
1 Monmouth, Wednesday, ! March
; 24, at the age of 80 years. Mother
i of Forest E. Chambers of Mon- -

mouth; i sister of Mrs. Charles
I Fisher of Salem and Will J. Reed
f of ' Jpplin, Mo. Survived also , by

three grandchildren a n d one
great-grandchi- ld. Services 'will- - be
held Friday, March 26, at 2 p. ni.
in the First Christian church in

"Monmouth with Rev, Willard A.
EUcin officiating. Interment will
be in Belcrest Memorial park. Di---

rection Clough-Barri- ck company.
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m Arx . . . quiddy runowi fresh stain! such aa
ink, great, lipstick, tar, anildew. Us Jalma for vool-en- a,

rubber girdlea, prtdous tHk or nylon bote that
most last for the duration. Anvthins that'si safe in
warm water k safe in Jalma. 12-st- a Jalana (including
roly-pol- y measuring scoop) . . ocJy fl35. 484 Stole Shi Sclera, Ore.

Hammond
In Portland March 24, Rev. Ev-

erett Stetson Hammond, age 79
years. Late resident of 260 South
15th street Husband of Etta Fran-
ces Hammond of Salem; father of
Wesley H. Hammond of Honolulu,
TH, and Rev. P. Malcolm Ham-
mond of Sunnyside, Wash. Two
grandchildren also survfve.i,Pri- -.

vate services with the family only
will .be held Tuesday, March 30,
In the W. T. Rigdon chapel. Please
omit Cowers. A memorial service
wQl follow sometime later at the
First Methodist church. -- . .

Slore Ilonrs:
. If. to 6 P. M.Dally 9:30

' 'At Your
I Fmvorite '

Fred Mtyerl
Dtui Scctiom

Saturday 9:30 A SL to 9 P. M.
I t


